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“Programming Education” is one of the important matters in the new courses of study for elementary 
school. “Programming Education” will been conducted in classes such as mathematics and science. 
Specifically, “Programming Education” is included in “Use of electricity” of sciences classes. In this 
paper, we study the contents of elementary school science textbooks for programming education in 
the “Use of electricity”. We show that these contents are characterized in several points of view, such 
as experiments, programing language. We point out problems in conducting programming education 
for elementary school science.
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表 1. 小学校でのプログラミングに関する学習活動の分類 [16]

























































































































学校図書 専用ソフト上で LEDを点灯 専用ソフト ―



























































[12] 東京書籍、「新しい理科」https://ten.tokyo-shoseki.co.jp/text/shou/rika/、2019年 12月 1日引
用
[13] 文部科学省、「小学校学習指導要領解説 ―平成 29年 3月」、大日本図書（2018）
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